1. InCites License

1.1 Subject to the terms herein, TR (Thomson Reuters) hereby grants to Client (Helsinki Univ) a limited, non-exclusive, non-transferable right to:

1.1.1 access and view the customized, Client-defined InCites data or dataset made available through TR’s systems as set out on the Cover Sheet that may be used to compare performance of researchers, institutions, journals or countries/regions for the purpose of profiling and/or benchmarking (collectively, the “InCites Data”);

1.1.2 download, incorporate and maintain the article metadata, article metrics, such as article citation counts, benchmarking, profiling and other bibliometric comparison data within InCites in a publicly available website, or in an internal system that is controlled by Client and that can be accessed and viewed only by Client’s faculty, students and affiliated researchers (“Internal System”), provided such system may only include data regarding materials authored by Client’s faculty, students or affiliated researchers, and demographic and financial information about Client (the “Client InCites Data”);

1.1.3 incorporate the Client InCites Data in internal reports that are the property of Client; and

1.1.4 include insubstantial portions of the InCites Data regarding materials authored by faculty, students or researchers, and/or demographic and financial information not affiliated with Client (the “Non-Client InCites Data”) in internal documents that are the property of Client, provided that such documents are for Client’s internal use only, or distribute insubstantial portions of the Non-Client InCites Data to third parties as incidental samples for illustrative or demonstration purposes only.

1.2 In each instance where an End User is reproducing any portion of the InCites Data, such End User shall duly acknowledge the source of such InCites Data and include the following notice where such InCites Data is reproduced: “This material is reproduced under a license from Thomson Reuters. You may not copy or redistribute this material in whole or in part without the written consent of the Scientific business of Thomson Reuters.”

1.3 For the purpose of clause 1.1.4, an “insubstantial portion” of the InCites Data means an amount of InCites Data which: (i) has no independent commercial value; and (ii) could not be used by the recipient as a substitute for InCites (or a substantial part of it) provided by TR or its Affiliates.

2. InCites Restrictions

2.1. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Agreement, Client is hereby expressly prohibited from:

2.1.1. using any InCites Data to create or derive new metrics or indicators;
2.1.2. downloading and incorporating, in either a publicly available website or an Internal System, any InCites Data that does not relate to Client’s faculty, students or affiliated researchers; or
2.1.3. commercially distributing the InCites Data.